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CITY CHAT.

Ited pi u ni n ly the peck at Browner
at Co s.

Spring thickens dressed to order
at Browner & Co's.

Kov. Ira W. Allen is visiting his
parents in Chicago.

Spring chickens dressed to order
at Browner & Co's.

Fresh lien at the Rock Island meat
market. 2225 Fourth avenue.

Cat fish, lake trout, white fish and
oysters at II. Tremann & Son's.

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Carter left last
evening for a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. McGuire left
this morning for Gibson City, 111.

l)es Moines and return Sunday
next (2 via C, R. I. & l railway.

Cat fish, lake trout, white tish and
oysters at the Columbia meat mar-
ket, 2929 Fifth avenue.

Train leaves at 5:50 a. m. via C
K. I. & P. railway Sunday for Des
Moines. Hound trip 2.

Capt. Thomas Fuller, who is now
one of the representative citizens of
Milwaukee, is in the city today.

Field's minstrels appear at the
r.urtis Saturday night, and a first
class entertainment is promised.

W. J. Sweeney has returned to
Chicago to resume his law studies at
the Northwestern university at n.

Lee l'fau has severed bis connec-
tion with Harry Smythe, and is now
dispensing refreshments for William
Drcssen.

Bishop Henry Cosgrove, of the
Daren Mrt see, was tendered a wel-
come and reception on his return
from abroad last evening.

George W. Jones, of Preemption,
and Miss Augusta Vollmer, of Cable,
were united in matrimony by 'Squire
Schroeder yesterday afternoon.

Congressman G. W. Prince con-
ferred with Col. A. R. Bullington, of
Rock Island arsenal, yesterday rela-
tive to war department matters.

The Molinc RrpuMican-Jonrn- a

and Mail are engaged in another
spectacular combat, which is rapidly
approaching the pyrotechnic stage.

Jamie Knowlton departed last
evening for Washington, 1). C, to

cchool after spending his
vacation with relatives iu the city.

The trolley party given by Daven-
port Baptists last evening to the
Tower was one of the largest yet wit-

nessed, the train including four cars.
In the circuit court yesterday

afternoon Judge Bigelow granteil a
divorce to I). J. Scully, the defend-
ant, Kate Scully, failing to answer
the charges.

At St. Mary's church Tuesday
evening was solemnized the mar-
riage nf Charles II. Kunz and Miss
Mary 1'.. Miller, of Davenport, Rev.
B. Baak olliciating.

Mrs. R. C. Col became alarmingly
ill with an attack of heart trouble
last evening, and Drs. Carter and
Asay were summoned to attend her.
She is improved today.

Miss Dora Taylor and Charlie Price
(colored) were (jnietly married this
afternoon about 2 o'clock at Hotel de
Kittelscn, 'Sfjiiirc Kerns olliciating.
No cards. Molinc Dispatch.

Homo seekers' tickets on sale via.
C. It. I. & P. railway Sept. 10 to a
number of points in Iowa, Nebraska,
Kansas, Arkansas, Missouri, Color-
ado and Texas, at very low rates.

Martin Collins, a former old resi-
dent, drifted into the city recently
suffering with rheumatism and gen-
eral debility. This morning he was
sent to the county farm by Poor-inast- er

Ladders.
The storm of Tuesday night was

much more severe in the upper end
of Rock Island county than anywhere
else. The hail was heavier and the
storm more vicious than here, and
several cattle were struck by light-
ning.

D. II. Louderback, the head of the
Tri-cit- y street railway system, is in
the heat of a tight growing out of
the proposed elevated loop road in
Chicago, and as usual is keeping the
opponents of the project guessing.
When the smoke clears away the
other fellows will see how it was
done.

Dr. Asay, assisted by Drs. Sala
and S. B. Hall, of this city, and Dr.
McIntirc, of Reynolds, performed a
surgical operation today on W. B.
Connelly, of Taylor Riilgc, for the
entire removal of a thickened portion
of the lip which had been for the last
three years developing into a tumor-
ous growth.

Thcro was a spirited game of ball
between em ploy es of the K. I. & P.
and (., B. & (j. on the old grounds
near l'.lcveuth street yesterday after- -

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.

CHEAT!

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
Urnn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

noon. Seven innings and the K. I.
& P. boys had enough, being defeated
by a score of 6 to 3. The batteries
were: Ellingsworth and Hull for
the R. I. & P. and Cundiff and Wil-
liams for the 4Q."

Winslow Howard returns today to
his home at Streator. He made
some negotiations while here looking
to the purchase of property which
wonld result in his return here, but
has not yet succeeded in making the
deal. There is a prospect of the
Streator glass works, in which "Mr.
Howard is employed, being shut
down by the glass "trust controlling
them, as was the case in Rock Island.

Rev. J. R. Clemins, pastor of the
African M. E. church, Moline, who
expressed his displeasure at the
non-christi- an spirit of bis brethren,
and intimated that a change in their
actions would be necessary before he
would undertake the task of presid-
ing over them another year as spirit-
ual adviser, has returned from the
Keokuk conference reappointed to
the charge, and the colored folk

The City' Side.
The alley paving proceedings con-

tinue to occupy the attention of the
county court and jury. The plain-
tiffs rested their case yester-
day afternoon, when J. D. Taylor
and John Crubaugh were intro
duced in behalf of the city
holding paving improvements as
material benefits to propertv.
Today or T. J. Medill, J. C.
Dart, William Hoeft and J. J. In-
gram testiticd and likewise emphat
ically upheld the city's contention.
ibe most important witness was Mr.
Medill, who held that in very few
cases does the assessment exceed the
enhancement of property.

Two Injared la a Collision.
There was a collision between a

freight train and a handcar near
Briar Bluff this morning, in conse
quence 01 which Section foreman
Daniel Maskell sustained slight and
C. B. False, a laborer, serious injuries.
The accident occurred at a curve, the
engineer not observing the handcar
until he was upon it. The handcar
was reduced to smithereens and the
occupants boosted a considerable
distance heavenward, all but two
reaching terra firm a without a
scratch. The train runs between
Fulton and Galesbnrg.

Eccentric Monkish Sralptorm.
Tho work of tlio monkish sculptors,

both in wood and stone, shows a vast
amount of linmor. Witness tho gar-
goyles of onr old churches and the
devils, half human, half aniinal, which
adorn tho upper galleries and form tho
corbels and brackets of many cathedrals.
These one can scarcely believe to have'
tieen modeled ecriouMy as conceptions
of tho spirit of evil, for, if tho doctrine
of the personality of the devil were held
faithfully, it is scarcely probuble that
artists wonld liavo expcudedtheir satire
upon us torriblo and vindictive a person
as tho arch fiend, nor wonld the monks
havo allowed their misereres, and stalls
to be decorated with burlesques of bis
satuliic majesty. Good Words.

Advertised I.lst No. 38.
Llt of letters uncalled for at the poitoBce at

Rock Inland, 111., Sept. 5. 1893:
Anderson, R . 3) null. Alrin,
Brown, ( has. E., Keut. J. II..
Bor. J. P., Kroe. Ann e, (i).
Die. Mrs. John. (S), Paul, f.W.Jt o.. (4),
Danielson. f ha... Itobi-on- . Wm L.
Oil injure. SI issL A., (5 Strickland. Mar ha,
Heiler, M . Schmidt, Mr. S.
Ilawki, E. A Scbmiia, Alma

I D..mas, Clarence.
To trsnre nrnnrnt delivery, letters should r

ad lressea to street and cumber.
Jobs '. Form. Postmaster.

Klver Rlplete.
The picket Sidney came down.
The Verne Swain came down and

the George Waters and Verne Swain
passed up.

The stage of the water at the Rock
Island bridge at coon was 75 and
falling; the temperature. 86.

Licensed to Wed.
4 Henry Henck, Rock Island,

Miss Anna C. Johnson, Moline.
Charles A. Price, Miss Dora Tay-

lor. Moline.
George W. Jones, Preemption,

Miss Augusta Vollmer, Cable.
George Hunter, Miss Laura Ber- -

dette, Colchester.
5 William Holmes, Miss Fannie

McCrcight, Aledo, 111.

Another Kxcarsloa.
The Burlington will have on sale

Sept. 10 and 24 at about one-ha- lf

rate for the round trip harvest ex-
cursion tickets to various points in
Colorado, Nebraska, Kansas, Mis-
souri, Arkansas, Texas and other
states with stop-ov- er privileges.
For particulars apply to

H. D. Mack, D. P. A.
M. J. Yoi so, agent.

A Gentle flint.
Mr. Stayer Miss Pcrksby, they say

light travels at the rate of 136,360
miles per second.

Miss Perksby- - Goodness gracious!
Aren't you afraid it will overtake yon
before yon pet home? Brooklyn Eagle.

Hard Coal Market.
Hard coal is cheaper now than it

has been for many years, and this is
the best time to lay in yonr winter's
snpply. Call on E. G. Fraser for
rock bottom cash prices. Telephone
USS.

The Beat Is Cheapeat.
Foley's Sarsaparilla is from three

to ten times strong in blood cleans-
ing qualities than any other proprie-
tary medicine. For sale at M. F.
Bfhnsen's drug store. Trial size
50 cents.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria
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Scott Voaaty rioaeers.

At the meeting of the Scott County
Pioneers1 society at Davenport yes
terday, George J. Hyde was elected
president, D. P. McKown secretary
and Israel Hall treasurer. A. M.
Hubbard tendered the society an
invitation to participate in the cor-
ner stone ceremonies of the Rock
Island court house Oct. 1, and it was
accepted and a committee consist-
ing of Gen. A. H. Sanders, 1). P. Mc-

Kown, Andrew Jack, J. E. Burn-sid- es

and Horace Bradley appointed
on arrangements.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings common and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly csed. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling eolds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curhg constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fips is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
Kcept any substitute if offered.

;or rent two nicely furnishedrooms at lm Third avenue.

WANTED Bl'HIN E39 MAN TO TRAVEL.
with references. MrflMnr. ll.ui

t'sxton Bailalnr, Chicago, 111.

WANTED TO BUT A COMPLETE COPY
Dream Cits: unbound nretanvd

Apply to Kramer, Bleuer A C, ltflS Second av-
enue.

COMMISSION AND AUCTION ALL KINDS
and sold, disposed or citherat tirivnte s; r.r at auction. Harris Jt trvln,

ISII Second avenue.

WANTED A RELIABLE, ACTIVE
licly to travel for rrlisble e"abII. bed house. Falars ?tt1. ranlil.tiand monev advanced for expenses Situationsteady. Keftrei.ccs. Knc'use

tamped envelope. H. E. Uesa, president, Chi-
cago.

NEW MTSES DISCOVERED-t- in AND MORE
daily on small investments hy ournew nlan of systematic irrain and stm-l- r sn.-ni- -

tion. Fulltst invrstiiraiion solicited. Past
wirKni!;B in i iic pian anu mgnesi reicrcnce Tar-
nished Send fir onr free booklet telling; how to
make money, on the wrong side of the mar-
ket; aiso our asily market letter, what andwhere to buv. Active reprcscntativi-- s w.nti--
A. tiiLuoRE Co.. Omaha buildinr. Chicago, I1L

Own ro-- r Home and Iace it Inturtd.

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Room 4, Mitchell & Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1002.

$7.75
For the Round Trip

ROCK ISLAND

To

INDIANAPOLIS,
CINCINNATI,
DAYTON,
COLUMBUS, ,

And Intermediate Points

Via Rock Island
& Peoria

Tuesday, Sept 10.

Tickets good 30 days.

R. STOCKHOUSE,
U. P. A.

Eernan Smoke Consumers.
The soft coal furnace here represent 1

nnder the name of Keinan Smoke Con-nice-r,

has been constra ted on scientific
principle, and the Discharging of Heated
Air into the fire chamber has been so reg-

ulated that jast sufficient amount enter
the furnace, and at the proper degree of
belt, the result canting Perfect State of
Combustion, no volatile carbon eseipina
within the lire chamber. No Soot Gather-
ing in the Flue or Smoke Pipe, and No
Denae Volumes or Black Smoke iaeulng
from the chimney. We are prepared to
furn!su estimates on heatinp and ventila-
ting. A full line of Bard coal. Soft coal,
or wood furnaces of the best make al-

ways on hud. Call and examine them.

DAVID DON'S
1615-16- 17 Second Avenue.

Found!
The best place in the
three cities to buy
Ice Cream has been
found. It is KRELL
& MATH'S.

IF YOU
S5.JKr3f$K3K

Go there, you can find
all kinds of Candy,
Gum, Fountain Soda,
Nuts, Cigars, Ice
Creams, Ices, Glaces,
Cakes, Pies, Bread
Rolls, etc.

Come and See us.

We like to have
callers.

KRELL & MATH.
1716 and 1718 Second Ave.

Phone 1156.

McIntyre-Re- ck Dry Goods co.
1709 and 171 1 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

A Corset Sale.
If selling good poods at unprecedented prices is.any inducement we will not be able to wait on the

people who come to buy corsets here this week. 25
dosten corsets in black. Orab and white, made like
dollar good?, we had intended stirring the corset
trade up with them at 75c. but for this week they are
yours at 57c. Better get a couple at the price.

Five line f eleeant dollar corset. Cr.nina. W. B. Special. Dr.
ttewulYe 09c

Cor1,n 'he & C. High Bust ; for this special sale

For this sa'e we oft r full lines of the best tuina- - corsets nia.l- - in.elndwthevalWor
Jllii.-."!- ? . B Mctle Bust. Arm. r.1,1,--. etc!peerless waist for ladies, mi...-- s and children.

Summer Corsets Go Too.
The $1 corsets at C9c
Tbc ?5c corsets at
The JOc eorseta at 15c.

Q uantltv la limited, come early.
Children's excellent corset waist at 37e Instead of 50c; toeng ladies'rmetviii it 57c Utetd of Sic; Ma' tomt waists at ssc instead

With snch an tmntnal amount of bargain offering la this depart-ment, ion should lav in a lupply now for the season.

McIntyre-Rec- k Dry

Twenty-Fir- st Street Addition

Fine Residence Lots in this
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-se-

cond streets and Tenth
and Twelfth avenues, and
nearly every lot in it has
upon it a fine walnut, elm,
hackberry, or other large
tree, and is already provid-
ed with abundant shade.
These lots are in the very
best part of the city, and
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lots in
the city. Apply to

M. M. STURGEON,
Attorney.

Boom 2L mtohall ft Lyndo Bloc

The Portage Entry
Quarries Co..

Successors to the Portage
Bed Stone Co., also to Furst
Neu & Co.,

PROPRIETORS OF

LAKE SUPERIOR
RED. BROWN

AND VARIEGATED SAND
STONE QUARRIES.

Security Building, Ninth
Floor, Madison Street and
Fifth Avenue,

--Chicago

HI. M. BBIGGS,
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

AND HOUSES TO RENT.

Office 1612 Second Ave., Rock Island.

Itsve on hand 40 lots In South Rock Island on
easyters; just oataide the city limits; (nod
water: low taxes, and cheap insurance. Ten lot
on Thirty-elffht- h street nd Fifteenth avenue.
A numberor piece of property In the city for
talc and rent.

--AT

.
Cl0tflin Ulld SllOCS.

Redaction

Wash Goods.
the price commotion in wsh food last week caused M awful

in this department. We do not wish to carry a yard over tillnest season.
New vrkwsf.ir this week. What didn't 11 at ltto last week willmistly bt rut in two n1 priced Sc.
A lot of last work". ISc styles will go fast at luc new. Values up to3Sc for V and Ue.

BuyovSufrrbn0:'I,0rtU,,,,'",h ont aOW b"r "'

Dress Goods Novelties.
W!.k oc'" 0" rtv"- - dt.lay of import d dres pattern

S. hiiff; It' M. say wi hout fe.r ..f surcc,.ful contradiction tbat
i!iVh1,,Ci0k!!!,W,li!ro',.0l'do ""A"1 wtirt atprices so markets have hern eu:l-- d lor tteir rhoirest.rodcts and we awa.t the verJirt f the bain( wiih conudrnr.Manyoftenove of .tyUs!

and early buyer will secure the moat desirable patterns.
Fuss and Feathers.

Mostly feather. We d not handleJ millinery unlet u Is to srlvyou sometbiiur tor almost nothina as me shall do tli a week It t hi offering which royal chance threw in onr way and was uronititlr irstliMila for home distribution at about hair aaaal prices.
Pretty feattier collarette only c.
l.onc feaiher boa. only tic.
Extra full and fluffy feather boa only 96c All worth double.I'reity bird at 10c
RUrk birds, all perfect, value 50c, at 31c
Parrots, value 7.V. at 33c.
Mi a Ostrich plume tyc
Vxira loiur tips, s In a bunch, worth $1 tS, .VTc.
Iteauillui $1.25 fancy feather, rue. eic. etc.. et- -.
All above in black onlv and worth at least double onr price. Ulackis the rage in milliner; this season.

1709 and 171 1

MADAM

To Ik Ladies of the Tri-Cl- s and Yicinily

CUT AND MAKE YOUR OWN CLOTHING.

Ladies wishing to do their own dress making
should secure and learn the KELLOGG
SYSTEM, which is equal if not superior to all
others in the market, by calling on or addressing
the undersigned. Will also teach the new
method of boning, the only stiffening in dresses,
etc., that does its work in a satisfactory manner.
The Kellogg System with full instruction given
for $10, and moderate terms for learning the
boning process.

Mrs. M. A. Thompson, Agent.

Ryan Block, Second Floor, Davenport

All kind of
work done

and 721 Twelfth

THE--

Goods Co.
Second Avenue, Rock Island.

KELLOGG,

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR.
1803 Second Arenae.

General Jobbing done on abort notice)
and

ISLAND

SETTERS & ANDERSON
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

carpenter

Office Shop street
satisfaction guaranteed

ROCK

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ON ALL

SUMMER .' CLOTHING

Our Mr. Mosenfelder has been in New York for some time placing orders for the manufac-

turing of our Fall and Winter Stock. AH summer goods must and will go. The reduced
prices will move them quick. It is a splendid opportunity to buy now. Better not miss it.

& K.
Bis

famous

,729 Second Avenue 1

on Tan Shoes

16 to 124 Eighteenth Street


